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PRESIDENT TAFT MAKE!
4 -- jSSiJP

CELEBRATING VICTORY

DEFENSE OF TARIFF BOARD
,!; , :r '

EBELS BADLY DEFEATED

P

I

... - i. .i, I.

And Suggests an A-

ppropriation of $20,-00- 0

Per Month Also

Favors Downward Re-

vision of Cotton
Duties.

(United Press Leased Wlre.)V
Washington, iMnrch 2C. A recom-

mendation for downward! revision of
cotton duties and a demand for fur-
ther funds for the tariff ibourJ, were
contained In a message sent to con-
gress today by President Talk, trans'
mlttlng tlio bonrd's report on cotton.

Tho moasngo was a. vigorous defense
of tho tariff board art a demand for
nn emergency appropriation of $20,.
000 a month for tho board to con-
tinue Its work. In tho house, the
Democrat liavo prncUcally dotprmlhod'
that nil appropriations for tho loard
will bo cut off and tho president i
messago was tho opening gun orUho
light for Its existence. The rcppFt It-

self was a detailed discussion o'f con-
ditions In tho cotton Industry hero and
abroad, hut tho labor olemont of cot-
ton production received ecnnt atten-
tion. Tho conclusions reached by the
board wero:

Ilonrd'H Conclusion.
. "On account of tho different mill
methods In tills eourttry, tho domestic
labor cost of weaving on a largo varl
ety of plain fabrics of wldo consump-
tion Is reduced below tho foreign cost
Except In tho caso of a Tow special
fabrics and ln,tho case of various
manufactured articles, somo of which
Wero produced 4n this country t6 n
very Blight extent, tho American

8Uplles practically tho wholo
consumption. Mill prices aro in tniinv
cases as low In this country as In the
worM'a,morUols. jWhpro higher--, as lm

'"tlie oasil of tho nbrteliiMeSff.pn
1u$ts. thejj nrej ruroliIgliorlniWnyft,
UlnfeIlljcotrioRfhottuifJuin 'Jif tho.

i
"Tho effoct'ot tho present tariff then

in moi'tTcnrnw is, not so mncli to add
tho duty of tho manufacturer's prlou
as to securo him tho American mnr-lec- t,

and In tho cusu of most article.!
Of.wldcstiPpnsumptlon, to provnnt the
cqmpetl(on'or tho foreign manufac
lurer elUier In normal or abnormal
times. On accotin of tlio more eoMly
luotfrnds of distribution In this coun
try frpm producer to consumer, the
latter puys a decidedly higher retail
prlco than, tlio European consumer,
even in tho case of fabrics on whloh
tho colli of production nnU 'tho mill
price uro as low hero as there."

Tut on Cost of Distribution.
This "cost of distribution" U blamed

by tho report for exorbitant ,poreent
ages swallowed up In tho middleman's
transaction of gottlngkho cotton goods
from tho mill to tho consumer. Re-

viewing his efforts to securo "non-
partisan" tariff information, tho pres-

ident's commont on tho report was; "1
now recommend that congress pro-
ceed ito consideration of this schedule
with a view to Ub rovlslon and a re-

duction or Its rates.
"1 ibaso this recommendation on n

declaration of the platform on which
I was olocted, trTat u reasonable pro-

tective tariff should be adjusted to
lha .diiferenco in cost or production

t ihomo and abroad.
'The report shown tho difficulty of

elating In general tortus tho dirtoronco
In cost? of production for a great va-rjq-

of cotton manufactures. In the
ca.se-,- , of ordinary warp and filling
yanw, forming tho ibulk of tho pro.
ttuqtlon of liho domestic indutry tho
foreign cost of turning cotton into
yarn is shown to be about 70 iptor cent
or tho domestic cost. Tlio duty on
theso yarns la two or thrco times In
excess of tho difference In cpst of
production on somo highly epoolal-Ive- d

Varna the duty about cquullzos
the difference. In many cases, how-
ever, on tlio higher grades of yarn,
which nro produced In this country,
tho duty Is In excess or tho difference
In cost of production, though by a
much Jess amount than In, tho cost of
ordinary warp and illllpg yam."

Other Matters.
The president detailed tho "sot"

prlco system and following tho report,
Continued oiiPngoSlx.

T. 1 AND BRYAN

LEAD IN LOGAN

The Colonel Popular Carry-
ing 1860 Votes to 763 For

Taft Bryan Gets 510
to 238 for' Harmon.

(United Press Leased Wlro.)
Beliefontalno, March. 25. RcwihlU

wns in (Logan county prefer Theodore
Uoosovolt as noinlpoo for president,
according to tho results of tho presi-
dential proferen'tlal vote, conducted by-th- e

Index-Hopubllea- n, and unnouncod
tj-j- s aftsrnoon. Itoosovelt polled 1.800
votes and Tuft 75, or 1,097 majority
for tho eolonol, total of 3,020 votes
wero cast, nearly an many as In tho
Jtirpubllcun primary two years ago.

Bryan leads tho (Democratic prefer-
ence with '010, Unrmpn is aeoonO 'With

mt lnd WlUon (third, iwlth 193.
.V

A NOTED CASE

GOING 10 TRIAL

Mrs. Nancy Hall, of Lancas-
ter, Accused of the Mur-

der of Her Daughter, '

Ruth.

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Lancaster, O., Altirch 20. Aversion

to tho death pennlty, particularly
where a woman's life Ift at stnke, mndo
hard work in securing n Jury to try'
Mrs, Jfnncv Hall, CO, mother of four
living, chlld- -i who Is on trlnl for the
death "of her daughter
Itutli, Deccmbier 12, after eating pan-

cakes nllcgod to havo contained

Ulevon men held places In the Jury
Vox with tho vonlre of 3S exhausted
today when Judge J, O. Ileoves ord
ered a new venire. Tho Jurors In tho
box arc still subject to peremptory
clinllongo by tho dernnno.

Throughout tho first day, Jtrrf. Ilnll
sat with fixed oyoa and unmoved
features, scarcely betraying her Inter
est by so much ns a glancn nt tho men
who wero to weigh her guilt.

To assist tho work of securing n
Jury. Coroner Hugh has withheld his
verdict, and nono or tho evidence giv
en nt the Inquest, which Prosecutor
Courtrlght will present to tho Jury
has boon mndo public. Public senti-
ment today gives motherhood tho bone-i- ll

r tho doubt nnd declare."? that tho
evldenco must bo convincing.

W. O, Hall, husband or tho ac-

cused, George, 28; Ilorthn, IS, and Mary
nine, nil of whom ntu tho poisoned
pancakes and barely escaped death,
nro standing loyally Uy tho wlfo nnd
mother. In court also nro her sisters,
Mrs. Minnlo Drown nnd Mrs. Kmmn'
Steijle. of Columbus, a niece, Mrs.
Lena Frano.es, of Columbus, and a
sister-in-la- Mrs. llnnnali Pattisou.

mnrrled dnughtur, Mni. Denlson, of
Lockvllle, niotio Is missing.

Kvldonoo which Is awaited with
grenteMt Interest concerns1 tho alleged
Insurance policy- - on tho life of tho
dead girl, amounting- to $2,800. Tho
tluancia! condition of tho Hall fam-
ily was much Involved, jtho husband
was an tnvnlld nnd tho accused moth-
er tho real breadwinner, taking board-
ers nnd conducting a small fruit Store.
A fund , of K.oo for her dofenso ban
been raised by the Presbyterian church
through tho efforts of Itev. Hugh
Lolth, tlio pastor.

Lancaster. O., March 20. A Jury of
husbands nnd fathers seems likely to
try Mrs. Nancy Hill, charged with
causing tlio death of her daughter,
llutli Ilnll, 12, from eating poisoned
pancakes.

Tho eleven men In tho Jury bo
nt tho noon adjournment were:

acob Denson, farmer.
D. V. Rugh, farmer.
IJ. II. Frlesner, farmer.
Dalph Shldc, farmer.
"William Zollinger, farmer.
Charles Tiirluy, farmer.
Kdwnrd Smith farmer.
Charles Alt, farmer.
William Honght, farmer.
Henry Myers, mechnnlc.
Charles S. Heed, brtcklayor.
With the exception of Alt, tho tales-

men In tho box nro married men "ot
maturo years.

Half of tho now venlro ot 24 was
oxhaustcd this morning, making 13

"men who bnvo been examined. Neither
,sldo expects that uny evldenco will bo
submitted boforo tomorrow.

LITTLE MAItY HALL. fPretty HtUo Mary Hall, nine,
daughter of tho accused, and youngei
sister of tho victim, hold nil eyes.

Daintily dressed, scaring n blue
hair ribbon and fondling a largo pink
dolly, Mary Is tho ono restless llguro
in tho grim family group. Tho legal
solemnities which awo her elders
mean nothing to lion, except when
"tho poisoning of ono Ituth Hall" la
reforred to, and she turns fiom, her
piny with open mouthed horror at the
allusion.

Mrs. Hall scarcely moves excepting
that tho lln'es of her thin lips are
compressed moro firmly and her eyes
tako a glassy SHaro when each Juror Is
questioned as to his att'tudo on the
death penalty. Slio Is much weakened
by her'norvous strain und ontored the
courtroom supported by two ofllcors.
Sho Is dressed In block.

After a short conference this morn-Ir- g,

tho prosecution consented to let
tho dofenso nimUo tho paucako flour
In which tho stnto's experts liavo al-

ready found ursenic.
Tho dofenso will claim that It can

account for evqry tuovo of tho de-

fendant after she bought tho arsenic
and that sho had no chance to mix
It with tho pancako Hour unless sho
aroso at night. To do this, sho would
havo been compelled to awaken hor
husband who slept on tho outside of
tho bed. The dofenso will bo built up
ulAioHt wholly on tho words of those
Worn she In accused of trying to des-
troy,

Might Getter Walt.
Myny a woman has mado the ter- -

rlblomlatko of marrying merely to01 tbo public that sho had tbu
--it r

f v,ca-,r.l.:- :. i

NEWS 1TKM Prescient Tnft dropped n bomb Into tho Uoosovc.lt camp when ho declared In his
Doslon speech thnt lio fnoicd presidential nrHmrlcs, properly safegunrded.
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County OITIclaU Imiiiiiuc.
Columbus, O., March 20. Supreme

court today handed down a decision
holding that county tsomntlmlonars,
county nud'lltnrs, and county treasur-
ers crfuld not bo bold 'personally llnblo
for nmnoy Illegally expondeij from tho
county 'treasury through their ap-

proval.
Thp,cafe was parried u? from Cuya-

hoga" county.

YOUNGEST SHERIFF
A VERSATILE YOUTH
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Q. W PAVIDSON "

Lisbon, O., which not long ago
boasted tho youngest managing edi-- 1

e In tho country, now clalmo tho
youngest sheriff. The two records
nro held by tho eamo Individual, J.
Will Davldsw whoja slierlfl of Co-

lumbiana county at 25, He lias been
imnnintAii in mi tim unexnlred term
ot his futw. who recently died. Ho
was managing editor of tho Eust
Uvorpool Tribune at 22.

Government Wapies a

Legal Battle Against

Them For Ten Years.
Jury Has Case 18

Hours.
,'"' (I'liltcd Pros Leased Wire.)

't ''
Tlio tun years' losing light of

tho government ngalnst tho
Chlcugii beef comblno: fc

May 27. 11)02 Judgo Oross-ou- p A
granted restraining order

prohibiting packers' combina-
tion.

July 1. 1003 Injunction made
permanent by Judgo arosscup.

Kebruury 2, 1U05 Doixtrt;nent
of Justice began gathering ovl-den- co

ngalnst tbo "boef" trust.
Julv 1. 1005 Sixteen packers

and four corporations Indicted. j
December 31, l'JOfi Cases cull-

ed
Aifor trial boforo Federal Judgo ';

r Humphrey.
March Jl, 1D0G Judgo Hum-pbro- y ';dismisses cases, granting ';packers famous "Immunity ';; bath." '
March 21, 1910 National Pack-

ing 'company and ton subsld- - '
iailes Indicted. A

Juno 21,

quashed by Judgo Lnudls and
now investigation ordered.

H .September IS, lplO-Itld- let-

X. montM returned ugulust ten
.' Chlougo packers.
! Novomber 10, ISKMMcUgi-- t
' grunted cluingo of venuo on i

stututo of 1702 by Judgo Lnudls. 1

r. Judgo Carpenter duslgnntud to t
. try tbo case. ft
S January 2, WU Civil unit for i
f dissolution of trubt dlsnilsged. A
S July C. 1'Jll Poakurs plead
t not guilty. A
,' necenibor R, 1011 United ,1
' Btntus Hiipremo nAirt rofusos A

Htay or trial; deolsloi) on unnstl- - '
A tutlonnllty or .Sherman net bold A
r In abojniieo. . ),,
, neooiniur fi, 1011 Trial open- -

'

cdo Judgo Curpontor. it
t Mnicll 25, 11112-C- uhO wont to ,t
rt Jury. it
r! March 20. 1012 Verdict fir not t
r guilty returned nnd paclfora dl- - t
t i barged A

A A it it it A A it it it A it A it A A A

Miuiy Hours DelllK'intlng.
Chicago. Muroh SO "Not gmt ,'

, Continued, on pngo mvo.

Afterdamp Pervades Hie

Mine And Fears Are

Entertained Hi at None

Will be Rescued

Government Rescue

Crew to be Rushed to

The Scene.

(United Press Leased Who.)
Welch, W. Va., March 20. Elghty- -

threo men nro entombed In tho nitiu
or tho United IStaites Coal & Coke com- -

IMny at Jed, three miles from here.
An explosion of gos occurred In the

mlno nt 7:30 this morning. Eighty-si- x

men' wero then nt work. Only

three or tno number wero nble to
reach tho outside. ,.

Following 'tho explosion, aftordnmp
porvadcidi tho en'tlro workings and It
was Impossible for any rocuo work to
bo begun. .

Deputy State Mlno Inspector Arthur
Mitchell nrrlvod from Uluotlold an
hour nftor tho explosion occurred.
Miners who had worked during the
njght and woro then In their homos
wore brought to the mlno and nrgan- -

ised Into rescue dirties.
' Uecauso of to deadly afterdamp,
In which no human being can Jtvo for
an Instant, it was impossible for the
would-b- e rommors to get farthor thnn
a few huti'lrod feet fro antho open- -
ing.

I An nppoal for help from tho United
vStutoH buroau of mlnos Is to be sent.
It Is expoctod that Chief Holmes, of
tho bureau of mlnos, will bo rushed
hora wlllh lha irnvprnmenf inMin ...-- T
which Is equipped with an apparatus
to onaulo nion to enter all part of tho
workings.

Whothor dny of tho 83 men aro
nllvo is .uroblomntlcal. Experlonood
minors say tbutitboro Is a ohnnco that
somo may havo owapod tbo exploMlun
and readied a prt of tho mlno not
penetrated by tho uftoulnnip.

If this Is tho ease, limit loon may
havo boon thrown up to 'prevent tho
gases from befouling tho air Under
thoso conditions, tho men could llvo
for several hour's nnd perhaps for
"days. It Is recalled that at Rrlco-vlll-

Tonai., ontnmbod miners thus
fought tho appronoh or the afterdamp
and wero rescued moio than 48 hours
after tho oxIohIoii occurred

The ontlro output of the JmI mlno
Is 'taken by tho nlted Wales stool or- -
pnratlou. iMost of the i iaj Is shfi
pod ovor tho Norfolk & Western to
Marlon, Ind.

Wm-kw- l 150 Men.
Tho Jed mine .worked a dny and

night slilft, employing In nil about
150 mon.'both nogro. t and whites.

It waa a nonunion mlno Tlio ittu
emiploycfl with their families, cam
prUod tpractlcally the entire papula.

Coatluuea ou Tago Throw, w

ROOSEVELT 3

MEN 0 0

The Indianapolis Conven-
tion and Two Sets of

Delegates Elected
To Go to Chi

cago.

(United Press Lcnscd Wire.)
Indianapolis, Ind., March 2C Two

sets or dologntos-at-larg- o rrom Indlunn
will npk sentH In the Ilapuhllcnn nR- -

tloiiRl convention. One set Is Instruct-
ed to vote for President Taft nnd tho
other for Colonel Roosevelt for tho a
presidential nomination. Thus ended
one of tho stormlctt Republican stnlo
conventions In IndlHiin political his-
tory hero today.

Tbo Iloosevoit delegntw bolted the
regular convention as a result or the
diclslon or tbo committee on rules nnd
perninnent organisation thnt ovcry ry
person holding credentials as a dele
gate be pormlttod tbo right to voto
on every question before tho conven
tion be Is unseated by a majority
Vole.

Tho ltoovoU delegntps-flt-lnrg- e

ehcted wero former Senator Albert J.
llovoi Idgo, of Indianapolis, former
Stnte Chnlrinmi Kdwln M. Loo,
Charles Campbell, bend of tho Indiana
Iloosevelt forces, and former Repres-
entative 1'rodorlck I Landls. Tuft
delegules-nt-larg- o vl seek to re))- -
logout the 1 loonier commonwealth as
a result of today's convention nro
tlniry H. Now, Itopnblloiui national
ciiiumlttoeman from Iudlaiin, former
Vice President Chailos W. Fairbanks,
fui met' lloprem-ntatlv- e Jaimm T8. Wat-- "

n and Joseph D. Oliver, millionaire
firui mncblnery mauttfnatilrer.

Resolutions adopted by tl)b Taft cou-
ch limed a third term for any president
and criticized the Initiative', rofern- -
dnm and recall The resolutions adopt- -

id bl tbo bolting Ilonsevolt delegates
declared tho colonel to. be tbo logical
It dor of nil tint Is twt In American
politics and pleaded for hi uouilna-t.o- il

for tho preldoncy by the ltepllb-- U

an party.
Tin- - oloetors-nt-larg- o

ii.iiihmI by the Taft convention are:
It. 11 Ilrowl, Marion, and Ward 11.'
WntHon. IiidlaiiHpnllK; Contingent
Kloi tors: ISImor Leonard, Korl Wayne
and Lnwson. Mount Vernon;
Alternnto dologateit to tho national
convention: W. H. McCurdy. Kvuns-Mll- o:

M E. Kwnrt. Twn Hauto: Dr.
. A. I'urnlss, colored, Indianapolis,
and Vlrlnll H. Roller, llainmond.

Tbo Iloosevelt pioslilentlal olectors
elected aro: Fred W. IColloy, Koutli
llend; Wnrron a. Kayro. of Wabash;
contingent electors; Charles O. Room-
ier, of Indlnnoplls, and William O.

Robunnou, of Evnnsvlllo. Alternate
delegates to tbo national convention;
Joseph II. Campbell, Shelbyvllle;

E. Jeffries, Franklin, WeH

Hawkins. Portland, .nnd Charles J.
Adams, Kokomo.

HUNTING DOWN THE UANDIT.S.
Detroit, Mich., March 2r.. Relieving

that It the two masked robbers who
he'd up 15 men In the saloon ot Otto
Lowthor Saturday, night and oscuped
after rilling tho cash register ot $115.
nro not approhendod thoy will com
mit othor depredations ot tbo samo
sort, tho ontlro detectlvo torco was-toda-

assigned to run down the ban-

dits.
Tho robbery was ono or the boldest

over perpetrated In tho downtown sec-

tion or tho olty. Ono robber with a
revolver, coverod Lowther bohlnd tho
bar, another hold fourteen card play-or- s

In a roar room at bay. Whon they
had looted tho till, both backed to tho
door and lied.

Concrete Perfectly Handled.
A mimmor liouso In Havana built ot

concreto Is mado to ropreeont a tog

nnd strnw hut, and tbo Illusion Is
said to bo perfect, even after closo
examination.

PhilisophlcaV Phelix.

iGtwc.,,fcv"; AKl"l

--s ."iev"XODV--s

Ohio Weather,
Ocnorally fair tonight and

Wednesday.
t

Federals At First Defeated
Then Rally And Rout
Orozco's Command-lo- sses

About Equal.
(United Press Leased Wire.)

Mexico City, March 2C Tho ad-
vance of General Orozoco toward
Torroon nnd Mexico City has been
olietokod, according to advices ro- -
celvod by tho war dopartmen't hero
today. It was stated that late nd-vlc- os

from Jlmlnez declared that aft-
er holng routed, and with their com-
mander General Joso Gonzales Salaz,

suicide, tho federal troops re-
formed their broken ranks, throw
themselvei upon tho rdbeln with re-

doubled filry and administered a
crushing defeat to the Orozco com-
mand,

The' announcement o'f fe'dernl victo
ea.mo after hours of. anxiety among

the officials and cltlzoni here, as re-
port after report brought news of
rcVbol success. Fighting has been In
progress about Jlmlnez for threo or
four du. General Snlaz was In
command ot the main division or tho
federals and met the rebels at

20 miles south or Jlmlnez.
Arter an al Iday light, Sulnz was de-
feated and wltllo retreating toward
Torroon, shot hlmsolf through tho
bond. As minister or war. Salaz was
bitterly criticized by tho press and
was generally unpopular. Ho took
the Hold lit tho hopo of regaining
public favor, and chagrin at being'
defeated lit tho llrst important en-
gagement Is believed to havo led to
ids suicide.

Wnllo tlje TMjI'els wepo celoyratlng
their vletoM' vor SalAzhowevcr, iho
feuer.U fhrcorf; under) (JcporalikTrucy
Autiert tAdlt ui n no'slilini liU tlin
rear and GenerlllTeltez' came "'upon
louir uitui. it iiuo ooun piiimiou io
wait for the arrival of reinforce-liiun- U

uudur General Victorian ITil-orl- a,

who wbb appointed successor lo
Salaz. but when nous of tho sdloldo
or do nornl .Salaz ronrdie'd'the trdbps,
thoy were determined to ronow'tlio
battle. It was also noted that'lno
rebels eix dlKorganlzed In otiU'bi'ftt-In- g

their victory and an attntfk hjis
ordered without giving them"' a
ohane to reform tliolr lines. ' '

(Invernmortt ofllelnls declare tho
rebel oouiiuaud was cut to pieces and
routed.

I'lidnnllrined reports snv that the
rebels loHt 100 killed and be federali

00 111 the iMitllo whluh rosultoJi In tho
federal defeat. Tho casualties will bo
nhou't equal, It Is declared, as a result
or the defeat of Orozco, as tho rebels
woro caught In a terrlllc cross-tlr- e.

Federal Gonornl Ulanquet was shot
In tbo lo- - during tho early engag-me- nt

and Major Martinez, chlet 'of
staff, was killed.

THE SUGAR TRUST CROOKS.
Now York, March 25. "Tho evolu-

tion of tho Sbormnn law has boon a
greater blight on tho Industries of this
count rv than the civil vnr was," de
dared James M. Reck, chler colinsdf
Tor tho sugar trust to Federal Judgo
Hand this afternoon. Deck, who' was
assistant uttornoygeneral or tho Unl-- 1

ted States under President McKlnlOjV
was arguing for tho dismissal ot tho
criminal conspiracy Indictments
ngalnst Washington D. Thomas. JohVi

33. PnrsotiB and other ofllciers of tho'
trust charged with gobbling up the
Pennsylvania Sugar ncllnlng comparij.

Reck and his associate, Do Lancey
NIco'l. attacked tho constitutionality
of thnt section of tho Sherman law
which tbo Indictments wero returned.
They argued in Justification of tho
transaction ot which, tho trust ob-

tained control of tbo Segal property
and kept tho Pennsylvania refinery
from opening, holding thnt It was a
proper commercial transaction.

GOAL STRIKE

ILiGLAND
Has Become a Matter of En-

durance, and General
Gloom Pervades
That Country. .

(United Pi oss Leased Wire.)
London, Marcli 20 aioom nrevnde9

'the country today, It havtirg como
"lonio to all classes that there Is no
i banco at piGsent of a settlement of
tbo coal strike. It hns become a con-
test of endurance with both sides
claiming tho other must give In.

Tho confidential ropnrtB of tho rep-

resentatives of whloh thoy rofuned all
concessions tsterday, etuted that tho
minors generally wero nt tho end of
their rofcouivoK. Facing starvation, It
Is olahned, they would bo forced to
glvo In and It was pointed out by tho
lending operators thnt If they stood
firm ugalnst any concessions, they
would utterly wreck tho unions, Thltf
attltudo was decided on.

Tho minors deny, however, that they
nro In such shape, financially thnt fur

Continued on XTHre Six,
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